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Thanksgiving Baskets
In this pandemic time when so many things have
changed, we can still celebrate an opportunity to
help our Secrest neighborhood families with
Thanksgiving Baskets.
This may be the most important year yet for this
ministry! Here is the list of items for each basket.
You can drop them by the church any time between
now and Sunday, November 15. Contact Mary Ann
John or Jenny Carpenter with any questions.

Cranberry Sauce
Pie crust
Can of pumpkin
Evaporated milk
Vegetables
Turkey stuf>ing
Sweet bread mix
Sweet potatoes
Box of potatoes
Gravy
Apple cider
Aluminum roasting pan for turkey
Give thanks to the LORD for He is good.
His love endures forever.
Psalm 107:1

Of>ice: 303-421-5197
Email:
staff@standrewarvada.org
Website:
www.standrewarvada.org
OFFICE HOURS:
TUESDAY 11 TO 4
WEDNESDAY 9 TO 2
THURSDAY 11 TO 4

Sunday Worship 9 a.m.
[via Zoom]

For Sunday’s Zoom link
check the weekly bulletin,
email the of>ice, or
text ‘Sunday Zoom’ to
720-641-1961

NOVEMBER
BIRTHDAYS
4th Debby Hartke
5th Janet Weisheit
17th Jeff Kastella
22nd Virginia Hecht

Prayers for Your Thanksgiving Meal
O God, when I have food,
help me to remember the hungry;
When I have work,
help me to remember the jobless;
When I have a home,
help me to remember those who have no home at all;
When I am without pain,
help me to remember those who suffer,
And remembering,
help me to destroy my complacency;
bestir my compassion,
and be concerned enough to help;
By word and deed,
those who cry out for what we take for granted. Amen.
-Samuel F. Pugh

The sanctuary was adorned in
white for All Saints Day.

For beauty in nature, Your glory we see
For joy and health, friends and family,
For daily provision, Your mercy and care
These are the blessings You graciously share.
So today we offer this response of praise
With a promise to follow You all of our days.
-Mary Fairchild

FROM PASTOR BEV I >ind the month of November to be >illed with matters of anticipation. We advance our clocks to
gain an hour at one magic moment and then over the next week accustom ourselves as we wake
to more light and have dinner in early darkness. Thanksgiving is coming and decisions are being
made about family gatherings (Who is in your safe “pod”? What about travel? Is sharing potluck
T-day dishes safe?) I stopped in a store yesterday and Christmas carols were playing already. It
feels that every day is now heralded as a Black Friday shopping day. Add to that the anticipation
of a Presidential Election with tensions greater than any in our lifetime and rising Covid cases
around the world. Anticipation with a measure of anxiety marks our days.
In a few short weeks, Advent, with its increasing candlelight, will lead us to the winter solstice
and the darkest days of the year. Into those dark days, and this dark year of drastic changes to
daily life will come the Light of the World. Advent is a time of anticipation without anxiety for we
know that peace, joy, and hope are on their way to us. It is time, now, to turn our hearts and
minds to God who brings light into our darkness. Quells our anxiety. Eases our fear and gives us
hope. May hope >ill your days and peace rule your nights as we anticipate what we know is at
hand: the steadfast love of God that never ends.

Council Minutes – October 11, 2020
In attendance: Bud Obert, Gloria Lopatofsky, Mari Hackbarth, Lynn Kimbrough, Laura Heagle, Liz
Shinn, Robert Coppin, Joe Cunningham, Pastor Bev Piro
1. Call to order - 10:30 a.m.
2. Opening prayer - Pastor Bev opened with prayer.
3. Approval of agenda - Joe moved to approve the agenda, second by Gloria. Agenda was approved.
4. Approval of council minutes from September 13, 2020 – Joe moved to approve the minutes,
second by Gloria. Minutes approved.
5. Pastor’s Report - Pastor attached a new list of worship assistant tasks to better reflect the current
needs with the blend of in-person and online worship. We could still use volunteers to help open
and help set up communion. Pastor said the quarterly statements are a bit late but should be out
soon. Other items are under new business for discussion. She is also starting to think about Advent
and Christmas and how we can make that a special and joyful time with the challenges of in-person
and online. She welcomes thoughts and suggestions.
6. Council President’s Report - Bud reported on the computer problems, explaining what had
happened. There was a glitch in upgrading to the new computer. We’re working through it.
7. Treasurer’s report – Report will be emailed when available (computer delay)
8. Ministry updates (Council liaison)
a. Worship (Gloria, Joe, Laura, Liz) There was further discussion about worship assistant needs.
b. Fellowship/Member care (Liz, Lynn) Joe led a discussion about the all-member check in,
confirming council members each have their list of members to call and check in on. There was
some guidance on what to say especially with people in the directory who do not attend regularly.
c. Faith Formation (Laura) The Wednesday night book study series continues at 7pm.
d. Communication (Joe, Lynn) Pastor Bev reported out on the efforts to get the new cable installed to
upgrade our internet. Frustrating process. Still need a bid to install a CAT5 cable. There was good
news, the new church directory was emailed to members on Thursday. Print copies will also be
available soon.
e. Outreach (Mari) - Mari will reach out to Jenny and Mary Ann to find out what the plans are for
Thanksgiving baskets this year. Also she just heard from Tyler Kaufmann about his After Hours
Denver street ministry. They are ramping up the collection of long underwear (S, M, L, and XL)
for an event they do on Thanksgiving called Thankful For Long Johns. They are also seeking cash
donations to help meet year end financial goals and cover the cost of a Christmas in the Park event.
f. Property maintenance (Bob) - Robert reported that Eric with Heritage Exteriors has identified the

area that he thinks is leaking on our roof but there is a shortage of roofing material. Eric says he is
working on it but there is no timeline yet.
9. Liaison reports - (liaison)
a. Healing Arts Center (Barb B) – no report
b. Secrest Elementary (Mary Ann, Jenny) - no report
c. Almost Like Home (Julie, Debby) - Julie has called to check in with Jazlyn but she hasn’t heard
back yet.
10. Old business a. Status of changing banks (Joe): We have closed the two savings accounts at City Wide and
withdrawn the checking account money to open the new account. Enough money remains at City
Wide to cover checks and withdrawals that are pending.
11. New business a. Motion to change official contacts for Intuit payroll - this motion was made and approved at the
May 17, 2020 council meeting.
b. Small Business grant available from Jefferson County - Pastor provided an update on efforts to take
advantage of the possibility for a grant that would help us with equipment and technology for online
worship. Working to meet the deadline that comes up this Thursday.
c. Budget prep - Pastor wants to begin thinking about the 2021 budget as we will likely make
adjustments in light of the changes due to the pandemic. Any suggestions or thoughts are welcome.
Announcements - Gloria noted that All Saints Sunday is coming up, what will that look like this year?
There was a brief discussion.
Next meeting date – November 15, 2020 following worship at approximately 10:30.
Adjournment - Joe moved to adjourn at 12:35 am., second by Lynn. Motion approved.
_____________________________
Pastor’s Report October 13, 2020
New List of Worship Assistants (attached)
Power Points for Sunday morning
Newsletter (I did it this month)
Contribution Statements – third quarter due Oct 15
Jeffco Small Business Grants
Up next: Budget prep, Advent/Christmas

Weekly Worship Assistants
Building Opener(s) - see below
Lector
Prayers of the People
Cantor
Organist
In House Zoom Support
Remote Zoom Support
Building Closer(s) - see below
Communion Set Up
Counters - can be bi-weekly
Openers/Greeters
Arrive by 8:30 am
Unlock entry doors and prop open if weather allows
Open sanctuary
Open blinds in sanctuary and open doors if weather allows
Greet worshippers and make sure they pick up a bulletin
Remind worshippers to wear a mask and utilize guideline for sanctuary seating
Closers
Extinguish altar candles
Close Sanctuary windows, blinds and doors
Place offerings in Counter’s room
Remove and properly dispose of unused communion elements
Unused bread and wine may be consumed or disposed to the earth
Store chalice and paten in the sacristy
Close and lock sanctuary doors.
Confirm that outside doors are closed and locked.

